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ABSTRACT36 

[ivIOTlONAL I"TU.I.IGENCE AND ITS RELATIONSHIP 'WlTH PERFORMANCE 

Rorits Bint! I'vtuhddcn 

TIlt' f")c!)s of Ihls sfudy 1$ the rela;iotl'Snips between the rtVC d(,~Le!H;;; of ernotion;:d i:,>:"1;7"2C( <lod 
P\.J:"CFP;',:e at the Departmenl of L:;nds and SUfvCv9, Kw:hing and Sam:::wail$lr; DivisioF 0;;ICC5. 'j Le 
main of the is to Ihe ft" between the k:vl'ls of el~;otict> ' 1m, <,:e c;' 
ihe ,o\;,JCl Jisors and Ihelr work "<,,:::::pentk:at y;niabks :::e five clemen:.:; o:'e '}\)':or 

sd f-,1\\ ;'-)fUk':"-S, mn;;W,{1Cn, 0nd social skills. The L.;""'·d•. U 

y;;;-i;)hk 1$ performnnce ,hot ':oflsislS of seven K/',)\V11 key v;;; :.:>Ie-" A 
census W,1S c1l,)ed Oul on 42 wper'ilsors in the divI,-i(F>,! of''';''C52fH:l \V'd; 

col~eded ques:ionnz,lres to :he n:spon,L<\>,. The J<!!3 \1\,',,, 1;".:n ano;,Zed 
pack,gc for social sciences. Ofi~y the (e:;,f Pearson (01';< l.tion 
flnJLlg:;; of the research show th~" there wen: no v,lial,ov"i,.p 
emo[ion::d 3nd the perfonllances of the i:; rlw di·,isio'c;;li 
elements that huve very low rC];:Htonship With pi;;JJvrmaflc¢ arc s,z;lf.;);\\;'\f(;fi6::, mollv?tlO1) 
and ernpalhy. The Cifth clement, social skills were 11111nd 10 h8.VC no ar al; wilh pcnciI",.',. 
As a condusion, the findir:gs of this srudy shows thJ-t the:: ot' intelligence 
service is quite dil1lcUlt 10 apply due to its char:Jt:1,,"ls!lui OI; uk>; procc,j'lrC\ a~(l 
stabilit:f Link aw:m~ness of this new coree!» the respondents ';~l1d oqplni/,uion l1){jy ;,11<:0 
cOf:trlDllte to the findings of tbis rcsccJfch. It \l,'as ah0 ident:!";ed thaI Ihe perfon!::C:1ce o11he ~upe!v~~ors it 
the departlnect will need COll1inuGus suppon:: and deve!llpment otl:er altemallve-s (0 ac:tieve bud", 
tht; objectives of the individuals and organizations. 
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ABSTRAK 

KEPINTARAN EMOSI DAN HUBUNGANNYA DENGAN PRES7:'ISI KERJA 

Ranta Blnll /vluhdden 

Kajlllll ;IIi memfoklls kepoda perkallan d, O/Hara lima eMmen kepilllaralJ mll/da dan pres/asl pekelja dl 
pejObal babagi{1/1 KflcllIng dall Sarnorahan, Jabata/1 Tanoh dalT Sur"ci. Objf!kl{f am kOJlon IIlI ada/ah 
unlllk mertgcnnlpaslt perkflluJ/1 dl anlora lobap kepil1f(1rtlll n1lnda pem'C'lta dan pres/asi Aeljo men'J..a. 
Angkubah hersolldar IOlnh pres/as i peke/Jo. ongJ.ubah ini menmgkwnt W}ll" Clri-('lI"/ ) rlllg lll lrenall'(lsfI 
sebd,fJ(fi a"g~lIboh prestosl yang ufama. KOjlon sccnrn bonel udah dljdl nkoll ke mas 41 orallg JJeilJehn J, 
kC'llrln-dua pejabot baJlllg ian. Daw yal1?, diperolehi dlDnahsis mCIIJ!,KlIIl(Ik(/IJ Sialisfical p(Jd:..a.~l' j(J r Social 
sc/cni:CS. Hnnyn IIjian P(!ano l1 Corre/ollOn di la/allkan . DapaulIl menlilljukkan ba/7owo Iwda l'.:rkmFan 
rang sigm Iko n dl an/ora ~t..~/trno - ltma (?/emCIl kepm lOrOl/ mfndu del/ga n pres/osi Pi!~~I}U p" nJ t.'lia di 
pej tlhut-peJ ohol lersehul, Empal da/'/pada elemen kl'/linlaran mll1da mempunY(/I !Jltbufr'i{an ynl/ jc! JrllJgul 

rendah dClIgall pre,"ilnSI kelja , £Iemen-elemen lers~blfl wlah" sell-awareness, sel/regulatlOn, mr)IHrWr)n 
ond empalhy" , Bagl elemen "social skdls " pllln adalah dldapali Iidak memplilly m /w!mngan Ilmg.\'llflg 
del/g(1n pres(asi , Sebagfli kesullpu/an, dopa/all kOjlan /111 mel1lllljllkkan konsep kepintaran mllffln dl dalam 
perkhidmntal1 mvam agok sukar IIn/l/k d '-apltkasl kerana CII'f-Clri orgoni:iasl lUI se:l1dlrl yanK lIIt'mht!f1 

,edalll banyak penekonan kepada perafuroll. prosedllr don kt'x/nbdan, Kekurflllgal1 pcn'i{4!1alnw n 
mengenol kOllsep bani illi mllflgkm member; kesan juga kepada dapOlan kajlan 111 /. Adololl du/apa/I 
b'l howa pres/asi keljo dl j obo/an /ersebul memerlukfll1 sakangall dfm per/II dlperlll1gkfl{/.:on lagi Prlmk 
argall/sasi helldaklah mell can a/lerna/if lam do/am pembanguneJlJ pekelja bllkan soha)a IlI/lIIk mencapoi 
objekflj Individa lelap; obJeklifolgaf/lsosi ilu send/rio 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 


1.0 Introdutiioo 

Emotions and human relations in the workplace were never an important issue in the 
\vorkpJa(:e. It WDS oever linked to the performance of employees and the success of 
organizations (Johnson & lndvik, 1999). It was oniy within this decade that the issues and 
discussions of emotional intelligence have captured tbe interest of many leaders ar~d 

organizations. Thomdlke (1920) first came up \ .. ii;) the concept of soc~al intelligence, th,:' ability 
to understand and relate to people. :tvfayer and Sato'vey using the term emotional intelligence 
developed this concept 1v1ayer detJnes emotional inteUigence morc nanowly than Goleman 
(1995) who claimed that people with high emotional skiH excel in life maybe better than those 
with a high IQ by including other competencies such as optimism, conscientiousness, 
motivatioR empathy and social competence, WIth the release of Goleman's book in 1995, 
"EP.1otional Intelligence: Why It Can Matter fv10re than IQ". there were controversy to his claim 
tJat those with a good P.1lx of 1Q and emotionat intelligence can excel better in life than those 
with a high 1Q and under developed emohona[ inteUigence. The word under developed brought 
us to another issue thateI:1otional Intelligence can be developed and Golemrln drew all these 
from the behavioral, brain and personaHty research by Salovey and IvJ.ayer. 

GoleI'~Jan (1998) in his book "\Vorking wjth Emotlonallntell1gence" talk abou~ the new 
yardstick that people are judged with, not centered only on the academic performance but also 
on the way ones handle themselves \vith the around thern. This scenario already happens 
a long time in :Kocial functions business env:rorunent but none had ~iven a formality 
assessment and potential in studying in IhlS area. AU these are due to {he i;lct rhat it is very 
difficult to measure and many beliefs it tS an area that :ittle can be done to cnange, 

Human resources are now cons.idered as the most important resource compared iO 

decades ago where not much have been done iO use the \vealthy potential of developing them to 
produce a quality and compeutlve product and services in tbe market. The organization's 
management rnonitored their perfonnances and h3S always of a way to improve (he.m. 
The competitions now had extended to the ability of unleashing the utmost potential of their 
v,rorkforce., Organizations in f\laJaYStJ should be exposed io this new development and can try to 
adopt the concept in. the management of their human [{'sourr,e.:;. Tbere may be a different 
scel1ario because of tbe difierent in culture, religion and beJiefs on human potential. However. 
[he main issue that should get across is emotional intelligence. can be developed and it is not a 
private matter anymore, bu: also the organizations to hdp in gaining a \vm~win situ.;ujon 

Ll Background of Study 

The importance of emotional intelligence has not yet gai.n a place in the Malaysian 
organizations but there were various efforts to improve the performance of human resources in 



the private and public sectors. This tOPIC is to detennine the level of emotional intelli gence of 
supervisors in the public sector by using (he fi ve components of basie emotional and social 
competencies as follows: 

i. Self-awareness 
ii. Sel f-regulalion 

iii .Motivation 
iv.Ernp3thy 
v.Social skills 

Th is research is also to dete: nnine the relat ionshi p between the supervIsor's emollonal 
intell igence and their work perfonnances. The forn1er Sarawak State Secretary Datl.lk lunar 
Hj.Hamid Bugo in the July 1996 issue of 'Rakan Sn rawCik' state his vision for the future o f 
Sarawak state public serv·ice. 

" The Sarawak Civil Service Vision. is to be an efficien t and adaptable ma chinery of 
government administration, serving as a backbone and catalyst for the economic and 
social development of the state and acting as a co hes ive, potent force to help the state make 
th e quantn.m leap towards an information and kJ.lo\,,·led ge-based era. ,. 

The State Public Sen1ice has been around for nearly a century and lhe work culture 
slowly moves from (he Iradjtional patemalistic style of top-down management towards a 
part ie ipati ve approach. Lands and Survey Department is one o f the departments under the Sta te 
public service. As a service oriented organization, dea lings will include both the loca ls and 
foreign bodies and indi viduals. It is also affected by glo baliza tion, which force the organ.iza tion 
to strive fo r a greater quali ty and excellence (0 compete in the world market. The need to 
produce flexible and excellent workforce is inevi table to be able to face the volatil e and 
lu rbulen t times (Daruk Haji Taha Arillin. 1996). 

Supervisors p layed a leading role in the development of human resources and 
achievements of goals and objectives of the organizations. They must not only have the 
knowledge, skills and abilities to perform these func tions but also to have the so-call ed 'soft 
skills' to gain Ihe fu ll potential from Ihe emp loyees. It is here that the level of emolional 
competencies o f supervisors will be de termined and the exploration in this area ca n also 
determine the relation of levels of emo tiona l intelligence with their work performa nce. 
According 10 John P. Mu lroney. presidenl and chief operating o ffIcer, Rohrn and Haas 
Company. supelv isors have several roles in the company. They need to confront thei r fears and 
all."", lety that corne with change, be e ffec ti ve co mmun icators, aligni ng the employees with the 
company goals, empower people and make them proud be ing part of Ihe company and crea te 
opporru ni ties fo r every employee to contri bute in building the o rganiza tion. 

1.2 Problem Statement 

Public servants are aware of the genera l public nega tive perceptions on the quality of 
senrices rendered by the officers. Complaints were entertained through' Talikhidm at ' provided 
by the state government specifically for these purpose. lssues and complil ints in the newspapers 
are also evidence of the negative percepti ons. T hese can be avoided if there is emotiona ll y 
intelli gent workforce to manage, understand and deliver what the public really wants. Great 
efforts have been ta ken by the government to improve the pertonnancc and (0 insti ll a pos itive n 
behavioral characteristic in the civil service. It is about time that the organ:zation looking at a c, 
different perspective of developing the employees. It should nor only concent ra ting on the t! 
technical skills and a few motivation and teambuild ing courses but try to absorb this new 
intelligence in the development of their employees 

2 
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This research will attempt [0 provide answers for the following: 

i) W hat are the levels of emoltonal intelligence of supervisors in the Department 
Lands and Surveys, Kuching and Samarahan Divisional O ffices? 

ii ) What are the levels of performance of supervisors in lhe Department of Lands 
and Surveys, Kuching and Samarahan Divisiona l Offi ces? 

Iii) Is there a relatlOnsh.ip between the level of emotional intelligence and their 
work per fonnances? 

1.3 Research Objectives 

1.3.1 General Obj ectives 

The main objecli ve o f thi s research is to identify the level of emoriomli mtelligence among (he 
supervisors in the DepaT1menl of Lands and Surveys, Kuching and Samarahan Divisional 
o ffices and to detem1ine Its relationship with their work performances. 

1.3.2 Specific Objectives 

1. 3.2. 1 To identify the levels of emo tional intelli gence among supervisors 

1.3.2.2 To Identify the levels of work perfonnance among superviso rs 

1.3.2.3 To identi.fy the levels of awareness among supervisors and its rela tionship with work 
performance. 

1.3.2.4 To identify the levels o f self-regulat ion among supervisors and its relationship with work 
performance. 

1.3.2.5 To identify the levels of mot ivation among supervisors and its relationship with work 
performance 

1.3.2.6 To .derllify the levels of empathy among supervisors and Its relationship with work 
perfo rmance. 

\.3.2.7To 	idenllfy the levels o f social ski lls among supervisors and ils rela tionship with work 
per formance. 

1.3.2 .8 To identlfy the levels of emotional intelligence among the supervisors in the Department 
of Lands and Snrveys , Kuching and Samara han Divisional Offices and to determine its 
re lat ionship with their work performances. 

1.4 Conceptual Framework 

This research dete rmines the importance of emotional intelligence in contributing 10 the 
managers ' high perfot1nance 111 the Land and Survey department. To d~lermine thi s, (be fi ve 
components in emotiona I intelligence are the factors to be tested aga inst the dependent variable, 
that is Ihe performance of managers. 
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aFi gure 1: Conceptual fr amework of the research 
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1.' 
The following null hypotheses are formulated: 

Hi 1 There is no sign ifica nt relationship between the level of se lf-awa reness and IO' 

perfomlance "1€ 
Hi2 There is no significa nt re lationship between the level of self-regulation and (hi: 

perfonna nce Br· 
Hi3 There is no significant rela tionship be tween (he level of mo ti vat ion and 
perfonnance of 
HI4 There is no significan t relationship be tween the level o f empa thy and me 
perfonnance qUI 

Hi S There is no significa nt relationship betv.leen the level o f social skLl ls and an' 
performance 
Hi 6 There is no significant re la tionship between the level of emotional inte lligence 1.7 
and performance 

1.6 Sign ific ance of Study ac t, 

l o~ 

The focus of the stud y will be on the levels of emotional intelligence among the .he 
supervisors and comparing it to their level of work perfonnances. This will bl: based on a ll the 
five componenls o f emotional inte lligence. This s tudy wi ll further idenhfy the dominant Ille 
component s in contributmg to a high level of work perfonnan('es among the sUjlerviso rs. 'Pt!

The significance o f th is s ru dy is (0 increase tbe awareness of the imporl...lnce of emotional 
intell igence in producing star perfonners in the department. This wi ll d irectly benefited the 
department in achieving lts goa ls and obj ect ives. This study will be able to guide the mo lding of 
the workforce to adjust to changes becau se the employees in the department are mostl y senior in 
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age and service . With the arrival of the millennium wah its technology, the workforce is facing 
a tough time in adjusting to the new work culture. 

Ir will also serves as a guide for the human resource unit to explore the possibili ty of 
designing training programs based on the emotional intelligence concept to improve the qua lity 
and essence o f its workforce. 

1.7 Definition o rTe rrns 

1.7. 1 Emo tional intelligence 

Concepruall y. emotIOnal inlc lJigence js the capacity for recogniz ing our o wn feelings and 
(hose of others, fo r mo tivat ing ourselves, for manag ing emo tions as well in o urselves and in our 
re lationships (Goleman, 1998). Emotional intelligence is said (0 complement the academic 
intelli gence in order (0 be successfu l in their work life . There are fi ve basic emotional and social 
compete ncies, namely. self-awareness, self-regula tion , motiva tio n, empa thy and social skills. 
Weisinger provides a s imple understanding of what emotional intelligence is. He believes that 
an inte lligent use o f emotio ns, consciously and intentionally using them will help the way you 
(hink a nd act to achieve some thing. ]( helps in solving problem, dealing wi th diffic ult peopJe, 
fac ing the se tbacks in life and other challenges in life. 

Operatlonally, emotional intelligence is the supenJisors' capacity in knowing their 
fee lings and the feelings of others, motivating themselves and uses t.hese emotions in handling 
relationships with friends , colleagues and clients. These are known as their self-awa reness, sel f
regulation, motivation; empathy and social skills. 

1.7.2 Performance 

Concepnlally, perfonnance is the degree of accomplishment of a task that makes up an 
individual' s job (LW. Rue). Defining perfonnance is important because withoul it, no 
measurement and management can be carried out. This research is focusing on the perfonnance 
that is about work, doing it and the results achieved. Sharing the views by Mwita (2000), and 
Bromwieh perfonnance is the combination of behaviors , output and outco mes. 

Operationally, wOJ k perfonn ance is the results of an assessment on the accomp li s!unent 
of task by the supt"n-'iso rs and a l ~ o their response to their environment. Their immediate boss 
measured the supervisors' performances. The attribute to be evaluat-ed II1c ludes teclutical ski lls, 
quality of work, interpersonal skills, conunuilication ski lls , approach to work, quantity of work, 
and leadership skills. 

1.7.3 Supervisors 

Concepnlally, supervisors are first- level manager or front-line leader who direct s the 
activities of the working-level employees (Comstock, 1994)(Bunning, 2000) . They are the 
lowest level of managers who interact directly with the workers and act as (be middl eman for 
the management and those at the ground level. 

Operationally , supervisors are employees under the class lfication of sUpl!rvisory levels in 
the Lands and Snrveys Departmenf, who are diploma ho lders o r p romoted to the post of 
'Pel1%l1g Pegawai Tadbir 'or equivalent to it 

\ 
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1.7.4 Emo lional Co mp etence 

Conceptua lly, emotiona l competence is a leam ed capabi li ty based on emotional 
intelligence that results our performance al work, (Goleman, 1998). 

Operationally, emotional competence The distinguishing capabili ties that can 
d iITerenliate good performerS and average ones and the capabilitles thai the workers need to 
perform excellently. 

1.7.5 Self -awareness 

Conceprua ll y) the person recognizes and names his/her own emo tions, knows their 
causes, and recogn izes the dLfference bet\l.leen feelings and actions. Emotional competencies 
clus ter into groups according to the five components of emotional inte lhgence. Gole man lis ted 
twenty·fiyc emotional competenc ies. 

Operationa ll y, self·awareness is the ability of the person to recognize feelings when they 
happen and acknowledge them. Wi rh this ability we ca n ma ke a llowances for O Uf decisions and 
even act with ex tra ca ution . The compe tencies in these elemenlS are self-awa reness, accurale 
self-assessment and self-confidence. 

1.7.6 Se lf- regula lion 

ConceplUaJl y, self·regulation is the abi li ty to handle our emolions so Ihol il helps ralhe r 
than interfere wi th Ihe task at hand, conscientious and be able to recover weU from e motional 
stress thaI ones faced It also involves the developme nt o f ab ili ty to tole ra te frus tration and 
manage anger and to suspend j udgment before ta king ac tion (Goleman. 1995). 

Opera tionally, it is the ability to ha ndle nncomfortable emo lions and ad mitt ing feeling it 
by the worke rs. A supervisor with ~li s ability wi ll be able 10 handle the lea rn by pushing the m to 

a better pe rfonnance and a lso able to recogni ze who and how to get over a hard period. The 
competenc ies in these elements are self-conlro l, tru stworthiuess. conscientiousness, adaptabIli ty 
and i.rutova tion. 

1.7.7 Motiva tion 

Conceptua lly, motivation is the use of o ur deepest preferences to move and guide us 
toward our goa ls, the init iative taken, the st rive for improvement and persc;' \'crance in the face of 
setbacks. II is the drive {hat causes a person to take action 1.0 achieve a goa l (Comstoc k, 1994) 

Operati ona lly) motivation reflects the workers passion for work beyond money or s tatus 
and has the propensity to pursue goals with persislence. This would be the ability of the 
supervisors to use emotional system to start a work process and keep it going (Weisinger, 1998). 
Competencies assessed are achievement drive, commitment, it1Jtiarive anti optimism. 

1.7.8 Emp a thy 

Conceptua lly, empathy is the sensing of what o thers are feeling and ab le to take their 
perspective, c ultiva ting and ab le to have a good rapport wilh a wide range of peopJe. 

Operationa lly, empathy is the abiliry of Ute superJisors to f~e l and see how the peop le 
they are dealing with feel. ThiS abil ity " ..lilt help them in unde rs tanding lht.:.II problems and assist 
to thelf capabilities. Competencies assessed in this element are undcrs landing o thers, developing 
olhers and service o rientalion. 
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1.7,9 Social Skills 

Conceptually, social skills are the handllOg of emotions in relationships vvell and knO\V 

the social sltuations and networks v/eB. A person with these competencies is able to interact 
smoothly wah others using si<Jlls that persuade and lead negotiate and settle djsputes, for 
cooperation and team\vork (Goleman, 1995). 

Operationally, building of reJationshjps and netv:,torkJng docs not merdy depending on 
power and predefined roks. This skin will give. a person proficiency in developing and 
managing relationships and has the abihty to llnd comrnon ground and build rappon in an 
organization. Or))y five compettrlcies rnost applicable ro (he research were assessed such as 
communicaltor1, kadership, team capabilities and catalysts 

conceptually, the public sector is a parr of a country's C'conomy, which is controlled or 
su?ported financially by the goverrJTIent (Collins Cobuild Dictionary) 

Operationally, the public sector that 1S the Sarawak Stale Public Service provides 
services to the publJc through goven;Inent departments, agencies, and !'tatutory bodies, Boards 
etc. Lands and Surveys Department is one oftne organization in the state public service 

L 7,11 Public Service 

Conceptually, public ser,:jce is about activities and types of work concerned with helping 
peop:e and providing them Wllh '\\'"ha: they rather then a profit (Collins (\)buiJd 
Dictionary) 

Operationally, !t refers to all the services provided by Lands and Surveys Department to 
the public in the administration of land. 

1.7.12 J\lanagers 

Conceptually. managers are leaders in the middle management who are responsibk for 
running part of or the whole ofa business organizahoo (Comstock, 1994). 

Operationally. manag,,;'rs are degree holders or promoted to (he post of -Pegawai Tadbir' 
or eqmvalent to it in the Lands and Department 

1.8 Lim,itations of Study 

This study will only focusing on one department III the pubhc service and ca:tnot be 
generalized to the private sector. The nature of wDrk and the different style of management in 
the different departments under the public serv'ice wjU atso effect the generalization of the 
resuHs 

The target group are the supervi~or5 and do not cover 1111 levels of employees. Tb:s group 
is pl.)ying a main role in tbe day-tn-day routme in the organization and it realized that they are 
the ones that \""ork closely with lhe employees and act as the Huddk person In the dissemination 
of all inforrnatioe. 

fhe dl~l1culty in measuring emotional intelligence 'which have heen hi .,.blighted by many 
aulhors (Dukwlzc aud Higgs~ (1999) is the most area of concerned in fhis stud) This limitation 
hnwl!ver, was :ace..'l by an well-known researches dnd eXlr3 ("fforts will have to be done in 

a measurement that can produce. a reliable and valid .study. 
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The broad and complex top ic o f perfonnance itself wi ll e ffect the determina. ion of ~,c 

supervisors' level of perfonnances. There is 0 0 specific good and reliable instrument to measure 
(his. Different appraisers who are in the position to carry oul (he assessrnenl wj ll del1mtely 
affect the difference in (he level of perfonnance (hat may exist. 
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CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 


2.0 Introduction 

ThIS chapter IS reviewing the past literature on emOllons, emo tional inte ll igence and also 
its relations with other variables. In this chapter {he researcher will try to understand what is 
emotions , {he intelligence and its importance in life and specifica lly those related 10 the 
organi zat ions and perfonnance. 

2.1 Performa nee 

Seeking the meaning and the understanding of perfo rmance will also lead to the study of 
human relat ions. This study examioes close ly at the way people behave, what people do and 
say. There are three levels o f beha vior include individual, group, and organizational. The levels 
where human relations take place are the group and organizational leve ls. Group beha vior is the 
interac tion of two or more people doing things. \ \fhereas an o rgaruza tion is a group o f people 
working to achieve an objective (Lussier, 1993). When the groups and individuals ioteract, their 
collec tive behavi or fonns the organization's behavior. 

Figure 2 shows the formal o rga niza tion strucrure on authority and reporting relations. 
Level 3 is the level where the board of directors and president is (0 foclls on the entire 
organization . Level 2 is the focusing on the beha vior and human rela tions within and between 
groups and tinnily levell , which focused on the behavior of anyone person in the organiza tion. 

The setback of these levels is tha t dlere is 11 0 indicator of mu ltiple possible human 
re lations [ha t exist outs ide the fonnal structure. The relat ionships that can and should exist 
between any of the levels in the routine of a days work. Orga niza tional perfomta nce depends on 
the contribution of joint e fforts between the individuals and also the groups. In order to be a 
high perrorming organiza tion, there should be the ex istence of hi gh performing empJoyees 
consists of these individuals and groups. So, the burden to increttsc and develop the abi li ty o f 
these employees falls on the management. The management should be ab le to identify the 
performance of all levels o f emp loyees and their behavior to plan and implement activiries. 
Without this knowledge, the success of any programs imp lemented in the orga ni zation would 
not result in the effect desired for the employees because the wrong program is given to a wrong 
individual. 

The orga nization knows thaI they are the founda tion and a strong foundation is needed to 
compete in a competitive environment. Acknowledging these is not enough but is a good start in 
the process of developing il') human resources. Figures 3 sbows the relalionship between the 
three groups while Figure 4 shows how behavior and human relations act as f01lndation to hi gh 
perfom13nce of employees. 
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Figure 4: The Relationship be[\Veen Behavior, Human Rela tions, and Perfonnance 
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(Source: Adapted from Lussier, R. N. (1993). Human Relations in organiza tions: A ski ll 
building approach (2"d ed). Massachusetts, USA: IRWIN. pp. 10) 

2.1.1 J\1otivation 

There is no specific definition for motivation. In Jega l tenns, motive is the reason for 
someone to do something and from the mechanical analogy perspective, motive force ge ts the 
machine started and keeps it going (Arnold , Cooper & Robertson, 1998). It is considered as one 
of the most basic elements of human behavior. Behavior is moti va ted by some need. Needs and 
motives are complex but there are many theories develop to answer questions and fulfilled the 
demands for development in work organizations. From the definitions, tluee important points 
were known to be firs t, the causes of voluntary behavior that is t.he natu re o f nearly all behaviors 
pe rformed in the workplace. Even when II IS clear that motiva tion ca n be concluded as 
concerning facto rs that push us or puJJ us to behave in certain ways. Motiva llon IS made up o f 
three components namely; direction : wha t a person is try ing to do, effort: how hard a person is 
trying, a nd persis tence: how long a pe rson continues trying. The fo llowing theories we re used as 
mode ls for the managers (0 understand employees internal needs and produced the desired 
results. 

2. 1.1.1 i\ [aslow1s Hierarchy of Needs 
According to A. H. Maslow, human needs come in de finite sequence. This theory IS 

based o n three major assumptions: 

I. People needs are arranged in orde r o f impo rtance, from the most basics to a mo re 
complex ones (e.g. phys io logical to sel f-ac tualiza tiou) 

II. People \vill no t be mOlivated to satisfy a higher level need unless the lower levellleeds 
has been a t least minimally satisfied 

Il l. Maslow assumed that people have fi ve classificat ions of needs. 

Figure 5 shows the five classifications of needs by M aslow. Physiological Needs: These 
needs are basic such as food , dorhing and shelter but in working organizarion, the hasics for the 
employees are salary, breaks and working conditions. Safety is the second level [hat the person 
wo uld be seeking after the basic needs are met. Safety is about security, the need for better 
working condi tions, job security, salary increases and also fringe benefi ts to support theIr 
physiologicaJ needs. Social needs is the relations with others the need [Q be accep ted in the 
circle or community, the need for friends, relationships \vhere tJlere tend tn he interaction with 
the others in the organization. The fourth level is esteem needs, it is considered higher than 2. 
social needs because it focuses on egos, status, self-respect, recogni tion for accomplisiunents, a 
feeling of self-confidence and prestige. Employees who reach this leve l is consid ered as seeklng 
needs for titles, the satisfaction for completing work, merit pay raises, recognition, challenging de 
task, participation in decision making, and the chance for advancement.. Finally, the need for an 
self-actualization is the highest level of need. It is the need to develop one's ski lls, the chance to inl 
be creative, achievement and promotions, the ability to have comp lete control over one'sjob. wi 

Even though [here were arguments that many research studies do nol support Maslow's me 
tJ1eory but it is s till used today as basics for other theories. Social needs were to be considered in Ex 
unders tanding hO\v it can affect performance. Social ski lls are also listed do"Wl1 as aIle of (he the 
elements in emotional intelligence concept and play an irnportanl ro le in the contrib ution of 
employees' perfomlance in an orgamzarion. 

Maslow's theory is considered as one of the content theories o f motiva lion because it 
focuses on the content (nature) of items [ha t may motivate a person. Due to the difficul ty in 
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